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Certainly we have frontiers to be faced; certainly we have
need of pioneers, These frontiers are dIfferent [tom those we
usually r~r)lI1tCcj wi tl: the word and require different types of
pioneers, There are urgent demands Ior forward thinking
people, ~1.1j1i m any glorioL1s upportunities lie ahead for those who
are capa bl« (,~ answering these demands.
Nuts and Raisins
Eleanor Felts
;,\ f'01nll1crCe that whitens every sea in quest of nuts and
r'U:',I)1':, :lI1d makes slaves of il,; sailors lor Lhis pl1qJOse !".-,-
Thoreau, "Life Without Principle"
I, '11('\"', we [11in;, 1)1 COllllllCrce. we tlriHk of romance, for
I l,t \\ ';i'11 COlTJnH:rc'~ l'~nll"lr s a.jven1:ure, :-;illce the wane of
feudalism. commerce has become more anc\more lucrative.
"I\i]);; 'll-je seven -.cas. churning the green water to froth,
The r;'rlr>l' of spices, stron;,;- and acrid, and the seen L of jlCrhllnes,
rare ,\11'1 delicate, emanate h-orn precious cargocs Shil1ll11ering
silks '\11'! lustrous satins cross the seas to adorn beautiful or
wealthy ladies Rare and exotic foods are rnshcrl iroin distant
ports to titil latc the palate.
lht wlrat of the human cargo? It still exists. Iti;; man's
exp loitn tion of man. Unfortunately, j1 isn't entirely the slnl1ie
of the past. The Unitecl Nations is faced w it l this proLJem in
the year ]949, and douht-, its ultimate solution 1)(~C:<llL3e oj tile
avidity of: tbe very pe()ple who cleDnnd the products 'If
commerce.
The 5<1i101';;seek adventure, but they f int] th emse. v cs
slaves r,f tyrannical masters whose pecuniary gains are to
them far more important than a mere man's soul. The masters.
in tmu, .e r ve a society whose insatiable and senSLlOUS .lcrnands
are tlw ~;ills of COlllmerce,
T~Tnr1ouhtedly. commerce is auriferous, but \\li<:lt klS it done
fo\' rnallkind? Can one stand before 11is Creator witll a "hand-
ful of n1.1ts and raisins" to show [or his life's lahors?
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